Eastern Heights Elementary  
Family-Friendly SCIP  
2021-2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards Based Instruction: Reading &amp; Math</th>
<th>Schoolwide Goal</th>
<th>Data Based Accountability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ● Small Differentiated and Flex Math Groups to support math achievement  
● Guided Reading practice in all components  
● Licensed teachers in classrooms with classroom teachers to support student achievement in reading  
● Professional Development focused on instructional practices  
● Professional Learning Communities (PLCs) for teachers focused on using student data to improve instruction | ● The Positive Behavior Intervention System Team (PBIS) team will work with district representation to formalize our system  
● PBIS team will have monthly Eagle Pride Assemblies to recognize students for their achievements in following school expectations  
● Teachers will receive information to fully teach one social competency each month  
● Teachers will recognize students during Eagle Pride Assemblies who are making progress with each competency taught  
● PBIS team will monitor the successes of our schoolwide goal through a variety of data collection materials | ● Building Teams (Instructional Leadership, Management, Family Engagement, School Climate and Culture, Attendance, Technology, Child Study and Student Assistance/SAT) will all establish goals and plans that align with the district Strategic Plan, school SCIP and Title I expectations  
● Staff will participate in Professional Development on data analysis protocols and documentation expectations  
● The SCIP plan reviewed and modified periodically to ensure that the plan is current and being implemented  
● Implementation of instructional practices will be regularly monitored and supported  
● Teams will ensure there is opportunity for all voices to be involved in school decisions. |
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